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In the of a We Hundred Dollars d,
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tyred Governor Wil-

liam Goebel.
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MeCreary, Co.,

by his firm.

ene- -

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

D.M'GHTI.'lt WAS KOCM)
IIV MOTIIKIt IX IMtKA.M

A dream ko vivid that It led a
mother to travel nearly a thousand
inllch. tame true with the reunion
of Mrx. Muriui A. Dexter, of Chica-
go, and her daughter, Alice G. Dex-
ter, for whom tdie has been hearch-In- g

lor fifteen jeans.
Last Sunday night Mrs. Dexter

In Chicago d named that bhe found
her daughter living ulth the family
of .lames S. Sloium, In Moravia, N,
V. So deeply was Mrs, Dexter

by the dream that she Jour-
neyed to .Moravia, arriving there
and finding the dream true In every
partlculai.

Fifteen ago .Alius Dextnr's
parouts decided to separate at Ilos-to- n.

Mrs. Doxter at once went
West, moving recently to Chicago.
She had loot all of her daugh-
ter. Mr. Doxter died in New Vork
a year ago The daughter, who Is a
miniature p.ilntur, had been visiting
the Slocum family ror a week past.
- I Syracuse. N. V . Dispatch to the
New Vork Trillium

FOR DELICATE CHILDREN

A Mother's Letter to Mothers.
Mrs. K. W. Cooper of Uloomflcld,

it without compensation until II was N. J., Bays: "My child, soven years

"IIIh what

from

jearb

track

old, had a bod cold and was weak
aud quite run dowu In health. Sho
had in this condition for about
six when I began giving her
Vlnol. It was a wonderful help to tbo
child, breaking up her cold quickly
and building up her strength hesldo.
I havu also fqund Vlnol a most excelt

"Ilio tioebel untl-lotHir- y luw was ,,at lonle ror keening un the chlb
nnother of his legislative vlctiirlun dien's strength during a siege of

splttt

which

"lii

been
weeks

whooping cough."
Vlnol Is a wonderful combination

of two world-fame- tonics the medi-

cinal body building elements of cod
liver oil and Iron for the blood, I hero-for- o

it Is a perfectly sufo medicine
for children, hocauso It In not a
patent medicine, everything In It Is
printed on every package, so mothers

I inuy know what they arc giving tholr
Utile cues.

Therefore wo ask every mother of
a weak, sickly or ailing child In this
vicinity to try Vlnol on our guarantee.

P. 8. Our Saxo Salvo is truly won-

derful for Eczema. We guarantee It.
Jmni'S II. Williams, DruggM,

Knit foul, ICj.
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RARE FISR STORY

MD A TRUE ONE

Saratoga Spriajw. X. V March S

FISH LIKE JONAHS MHCTOR

wtttera part of tie State to figure
And Blf ElOMEjl TO Ll'Ye !' the preponioaate siare of a son

Inside After Beiig
Skinned.

ITS UOXDKIIKII. TKOfOKTIOXS

(By Rer. J. W. Doffey. D. D
Several months ago the Nashville

"Christian Advocate" reported the
capture of a monster fish !r Florida
water a fish fo unusual in size
and structure. I desired a fuller ac-

count than the "Advocate" had civ- -
en and wrote to Dr. Ivey, the editor,
asking for more information. He
replied by referring me to a Mr.
JoLnson. I wrote to Mr. Johnson,
enclosing a stamped
envelop. After more than a month
had passed Mr. Johnson replied by
referring me back to Mr. Ivey. Then
I wrote to Dr. Ivey again, the sub-
stance of whose reply was, "I re-

gret that I am not able to give you
the details."

1 write now, however, to say that.
from other sources of information.
I Key's mother, who Is wife. '
and. risk being grandmother, and thereby the.

and niek --0 membership
ants

Congressman

transactions,

b

;-
-s.

Plenty

firming that I have feen that fish
that Is. what is left of It. the hide
prepared and mounted by a taxfder
mist so that it appears substantially

las it did when alive. In addition.
I have the man who
captured the fish, and the man who
mounted also the authorities of
the Institute who were
notified at the time of the capture,
and have examined authenticated

of reputable men who
saw the fish before it was skinned.

Its weight Is estimated at 30,--
000 pounds. Its length is i.'i feet.
its circumference 24 reet. The gills
are Tour feet In length. The 11 er
weighed 1,700 pounds, and the heart
6 pounds. The open month which
Is nearly circular, is 38 Inches In di
ameter, and the throat Is of equal
capacity, large enough to admit the
passage of an ordinary flour barrel.
The "teeth" lb a band about an Inch
In width, a bony Tringe, covering
the Up. The skin was three inches
thick on the bark and sides, and Jhe
substance underneath was neither
lish nor flesh but a tough gelatinous
matter not unlike soft, vulcanized
rubber. The stomach contained 1,- -

pounds of undigested matter
17 vertebra, weighing 87

pounds. Kbtlmated by the sdze of
the vertebra found In btomach,
the animal which this had swal-
lowed weighed at least
pounds.

It Is claimed that this monster Is
a mammal because It was supplied
with mammary glands for nursing
Its young, ir that claim can be

then this is the most anoma-
lous speelment yet produced, and Its

heroines more remarkable
than Its sl.e, for mammal, ac-

cording to authorities, can make its
home In deep water. The whale be-

longs to tho class, hut ft
must tome to the surface ror nir,
mid can endure submergence only
tibout thirty minutes. This monster,
however, Is supplied with gills and
theieroie lilted for living beneath
the surface of the water

eliminating the mamma! claim,
for the present at least, the more
piobablo fact Is, the lish to

I the shark family, though a rare spe- -
iles In American waters, nnij one of
unusual size. The capture was mado
In the vicinity or Knights Key, Flor-
ida, June 1. l!M2, after u light last-lu- g

3! hours.
Should tho clergy he Inclined to

connect tho story or Jonah with this
lish, two facts at are assured;
ono this shark could slipped
him In all right, and, If need bo.
furnished space within to perambu-
late, tho other Is, the prophet could
not been "chewed up," for

t hud no teeth.
Alexandria, Va.

I

This story le.inlnds tliu editor of
another fish story which was "verifi-
ed some ago by in-- nuffey. It
was reported that In a convolution

was III) enthusiastic
claimed thiu be hud trout
In u stream In his Stutj which
weighed u certain lUiiuher-offpounil-

Tho great scientist niulutafiimT thut
this huh par-
ticular specleH never grow; to bo so
lurge. Some lime later tha

another trout weighing tho
mum. as first le packed this

in ice 4 miffed it to Ws- -
' lspoa to Prolx Axwic la reply
the proJw wirea to tie etor
a follows Oae fart Is worth a
lifrtirse of tkeriev .

So It f?3as with tiie Jo-- aa try
Dr 1b- - txppUed tie ' ,

Soadsera Method Ut

Ri;ivnoiur rrzzi.K
THATS CKK A IWICK

t

la an estate. The facts of the rela- -
tloaship as given to the attorney i
are thete: I

On May 2. 1S0C. there lived In the
town or Day, Saratoga icocnty. a l(

farmer and his son. the xaotfcrr h- -.

Jlng dead. At the tame time and a
J short distance away. In Fultoa conn-- 1

lived a widow and her daughter
The son on that date married tbej

widow, whereby the new wife's t
daughter became her husband's!
daegfater. and at the satae time tie!
father's daughter, and the young)
daughter of the had!
become daughter of the son's father. J

also became the son's father's grand-- )
daughter I

Then, to complicate matters still
further, in July. 190C. the father
married the son's wife's daughter,
whereby the son's wife's daughter'
became the son's mother and thel
son's wife became the son's father's!
tnotber. Furthermore, the son's!
father having married the son's j

daughter, she became the son's1
mother, and the son's mother's'

have verified Dr. account, the son's Is the
at the of consigned "'

Coj--er- e- CommtHUm fame ' in Club, on own grandfather.
hu reat and ! oue better" Ivey TUe w"1 Cb
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Senator
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ty,

son's wife,.who

ure out the proportionate share to!
which he Is entitled from an uncle's I

estate. J

Chronic .Stomach Trouble Cured.
There Is nothing more

than a chronic disorder of the
stomach. Is it not surprising that
many suffer for years with such an
ailment when a permanent cure Is
within their reach and may be had
for a trine? "About one year ago,"
says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee, Mich..
"I bought a box of Chamberlain's
Tablets, and since using them I have
felt perfectly well. I had previously
used any number of different medi
cines, but none of them were of any
lasting benefit." For sale bv all
dealers. m
(Advertisement)

COOK'S r.MQCK WIMi
IS I'ERFECTM GOOD

Chicago, March 7. Lynn K. Cook
had ideas of his own when it came
to drawing up a will, as was evldenc-to-da- y

when tho document was filed
In the probate court. Here It Is:
"Now I lay me down to sleep:
r pray the Lord my soul to keep,
If I should die before I wake.
It Is my wish that' $1 be paid to my

foster daughter,
Roberta Cook, and that everything

else
I may possess he given to my wife,

Lydla."
The estate Is valued at $8,000,

and the will Is bust-proo- f.

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY

THIS HAIR PREPMION
Our big Harmony Laboratories in

lioiton have caught up with their
orders now and so wo won't have to
disappoint any who are using Har-
mony Hair Deautlfier and want
more of It, or any w ho have been ad-

vised by their friends to ube It. Wo
can now fill all demands, even if It
becomes even more of a rage than
It Is now.

Harmony Hair Ileautiller Is .just
what It is named a hnlr beiiutlfler.
it Is not u hair dye or hair oil hut
a dainty, rose-perfum- liquid dress-
ing to give the hair its natural gloss
and brightness, wavy softness, rich
beauty. Kasy to apply simply
sprinkle a little on jour hnlr each
time before brushing It. Contains
no oil, and will not change color of
the hair, nor darken gray hair.

To keep your hnlr and scalp dand-rulf-fr- ee

and clean, use Harmony
Shampoo. This pure liquid sham-
poo gives an Instantaneous, rich
lather that Immediately penetrates
to every part of hair mid scalp, in-

suring u quick mid thorough cleans-
ing. Washed off just as quickly,
the entire operation takes only u few
moments. Contains nothing that
can harm the hair; leaves no harsh
ness or stickiness just u sweet- -

between I'ror. Agasslz uniiTSonator I smelling cleunllncss.
Fry. of Mulue. that the Senator, who j lloth preparation:

Impossible, slucoTnTis

ruught
the

come In odd- -
shaped, very ornamental bottles,
with sprinkler tops. Harmony vllulr
lleniitlller, 11.00. Harmony Sham.'
poo, 50c. lloth guaranteed to satis-
fy you In erj wuy, or your money
hack Rold"only ut the more than
7,000 Itexall Store, and In .this
town only by us. Juiues H. Wil-
liams, 2H Muju street, Hartford.
(Advertisement

CATARRH OF THETHROAT
Is LkfcrC ft PrtdNN CaUrrkl Mm
CLARENCE BOWMAN.

BbbbbK' v y- - r'f
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A Cm of Catarrhal Dfnn.
Mrs. TVm. Bowman, R. F. D. 1, Coon

Bapids, Iowa, writes:
"Some time ago I wrote you about

say little bor, Clarence, five years of
age. Me was troubled with his cars.
They were very sensitive to the touch,
aad he was quite deaf at times. Ho
seemed to be worse after catching
cold. I had taken him to doctors, but
they did not seem to be able to relieve
him, and I was very much afraid ho
would lose bis hearlnc entirely. He
was getting more deaf every day.

1 wrote to you for advice, and you
prescribed Peruna. I began giving it
to him, and can now say that ho Is
entirely" cured. He ia now well and
hearty and can hear perfectly."

Catarrh Causss Many Distant.
Many diseases are caused by taking

cold. A cold Is very likely to scttlo
in the nose, causing nasal catarrh.
It may Bettlo in the upper part of the
throat, called the nasal pharyngeal
space. In this space are two little
tubes called eustachian tubes, that
lead to the middle car.

If the catarrh settles in the pharyn-
geal space it may follow the mucous
membrane through the eustachian
tubes into the middle ear. If it does
it will cause noises in the ear, and
later on be sure to cause deafness.

Catarrh of the throat may follow
the eustachian tubes up Into the mid-
dle ear without causing much concern
on the part of the patient. The par

tial low of heftrhg ta apt to be over-
looked. A pcrs4 may lose half his.
hearing before hiknows It

For Instance, fcppose a man can
hear his watch fo feet from the ear.
If ho loses his holing to the'extent
that he can only Mar the tick of his
watch tw6 feet-- fro the ear" he may
not suspect it at al Ills hearing I

good enough for ortinary purposes.
Ho goes on without sus-
picion that he is loslw his hearing.
Ho mny have rlngingtn the ear, or
cracking and snapplnghounds In tho
ear, or a. feeling of prWure In the
car. but ho is not awafc that he Is
losing his hearing.

Testing the Heafhg.
It Is a good thing to testyour hear-

ing with a watch. FlrstXhold the
watch against your ear, the move It
gradually away from tho caiand see
how far away from the wctch you
can actually hear it tick. Ity It on
the other side and see if both cars
aro alike. If you find that yu are
unable to hear the watch on both" sides
alike and at a distance of four feet
from the ear, you may know that
deafness has already begun. You
should begin taking Peruna at once.
Gargle the throat with cold, strong
salt water, as directed In the "Ills ot
Life," sent free by Peruna Co., Co-

lumbus, Ohio. Persist in this treat-
ment until a euro is effected.

The Best Way to Garglet
Sometimes catarrh of the nasal

Pharyngeal space will cause an ac
cumulation of secretions In the throat.
that completely fill the space. Unless
these secretions are promptly "re
moved by frequent gargling polypi
may be formed. Onco formed tho
polypi or adenoids, as they nre some-
times called, will requtre a long time
with the gargling to remove. Gar-
gling according to the proper method
will sometimes remove polyp! or ade-
noids, and no surgical operation is
required.

In order to understand exactly whit
is meant by proper gargling send for
a free copy of the "Ills oi Life."

During the whole course of gargling
Peruna must be taken according to
directions on the bottle.

People vho object to liquid medi-
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

DO YOU
NEED MONEY?
If m, read carefully ami we will explain to jim how it can be got-

ten, or rather given to you. Ves, we mean it. It will lie cheerfully
given to you anil jou will not have to pay one cent of it hark, it's
tills way: We are goln;j to dollar for ilollar. in rash, one
of the ilaj.s sales of March. We cannot notify the public or the
day that we might select until April. first. Xi.w on April first wo
will make a selection r one or the ilajs sales or March anil any
and all persons holding icglstei-- receipts for that date will lie re-

funded the amount of their cash purchase, dollar ror ilollar. Ah
you know we issue register receipts ror cash pmcliase. Keep each
ticket we give yon. For example, say, we slioulil solctt Mmrli 1.1, '

ns the date that we nie solnjr to refund cash Miles ami jou .should
have a rash register receipt to the amount i.r JjBJ.uO, nil jou have
to do. Is to bring: this in to us between April 1st anil the
Itli. anil we will pay you $'iOO In es, ri- - ,.. Sa,. p lwlt
calls ror JjtlM.00. Ir it bears the proper date, we will pay , js
In rash ror niiiic. Why ilu we make this liberal proportion? .lust
simply to get jou to concentrate jour bujliig at our store. The
more goods people buy Irom us, the,! e ,m,l we can be. We
are going to test tills plan, ,i if ,,eo,de appreciate I, s t. r.41 f
they will, there Is no telling what we will do next.

Tlie more diirc-reu- t ilajs yini trade with us, ilui-lu- March, the
greater your opportunity Is to serine 'this

Cash Rebate
This oner Is Skin (!., I.t a rlr, M,are proposition.

ir V.u Ho not thoroughly understand ., ,. , nm ,t), ,s .
I) explain It. Wo mean to do Just . what we say. TEST I'S, ami
see K we U., not ni.ry , ,. p,,M,siton to tlm letter. These
tickets must be liming March. .

Premium Ticket Notice
All tl.os4. holding Premium Tickets will please h,K tttvm ,

.....1 we will redeem .,. Wl, ,UV ,, , ..J,,,,
ure now rvmlr to lake up any . ,i(.kl,s .

(1

Thanking exery one rw their pas, patronage, ami ,,,,, ,'
rc.e.,. iu.rr.il portion or their fuiuio putronng,., nH.(

Yours Itespectrully,

The WUson Co.
(INCOIll'()UATi:i).

FORDSVILLE, KY.
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